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-KERRIRIj-. '

.' .NO.;aoa. CM«BTKW STREET.7api-*m '?V( /,*»

WHISKEY.—UQO
' tUlil pld Rje j IWKiifbtila tin. JustrVi«»«t mi

9&P* ? A.'MEHlK&itfsiou'tuVWC^

COMMISSION. HOUSES.,

1859 AUTUMN TRADE. 1859,
&.I S6XTAfiS-.’?jSL^,j®r ool'ored Spool Cotton-i '

J. v£EKDENNISr(? Sc CO/a Cotton Diiraask Napkins-
Li«™oUn,!S-

TB?'- Bh .ir*»™<l DraTrora.

g&WN«ft«FaM-»cSVALLEY - do. ‘ - do'. do. -TWENTy-EISHT INCII Union Tweeds, 011-WoolCOTfofi*TWmE.SLACKandDRAB COTTON VKI.VRTS, Silkfinish.

UNBLEACHED COTTONFLANNELS. .

ROBERT E, EVANS,
aos-lm-ftnw ' 210 CHESTNUT Streot.

WOOL'SHIRTS AND PANTS,
BRITISH HOSIERY,

OLOYES and gauntlets,

EMBROIDERIES.
laces and Joined blonds,

i Buyers axe invited tv examine our

NEW FALL STOCK.

BRITTAN BROTHERS,

aulrtn w(-lot

14 MURRAY STREET,

New Yohi,

TfROY HOSIERY CO.’S

; Merino shirts

AND

PRAW E R S .

ROBERT E. EVANS,

.
'• A H ENT,

CHESTNUT ‘ STREET.
lelAvrfAiMen !.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

PALE STOCK

BOOTS ANiD SHOES.
J 0 BBPR H. THOAIP 8 ON 4, Co.

04 MARKET STREET,

Kfitonovon harriftfo** stock ol

BOOTS AND SHOES

EVERY VARIETY, EASTERN AND CITY MADE,

PnrebaMre vieillhg the eltjr will oall and ex-
amine th^iretewk.. JySB- f

& CO.,
[IOLEBALE B!

BOOTS SHOES,

NO, 013 MARKET STREET.

LEVICK. BASIN. & GO.,
• BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE

' "
’

AND
MANUFACTORY,

■ No. 000 MARKET STREET, Philadelphia.
Wo have nowon hAI an extonsive Btqck of BooUr

and Shoes, ofall doaeriptions,ofour oSvn and Eaitbun
Manufacture, to which wo invito thoattention of South*
em and Western buyers, > \ au3-3m

Jr
& M.SAUNJDERS,
NO. 34 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

~ fNear Merchants' Kotei,)
. CoUtho attention of buyers of

BOOTS AND SHOES
To thdr Stock* which embraces a general variety of

, FHILADELPHIAANDNEW ENGLANDManufactured goods. -_ ■. , : aus-»tra

HARDWARE PACKAGE
HOUSE.

▼T. \ Wo offer- to- the ’ attention .of 'the Wholesale

:®
r

“RTSwr:8 ™:
Being Arerits for some ofth'e principal34anu?actu-

rbks or ousts in London* Birmingham,Liege, and Bt.'
Etienne, vroare prepared td ovrs* vxom stock,or to

"“atM TRl^pirmS,ioCKH, CAPS,
Flasks* Horns.Pouohea, Triggers, &0., Inlarf©.variety.
PHILIP S. JUSTICE:& CO.

«Wh FlSTH'Stfeet, Philadelphia.
. 64 CLIFF Street, New xork. " - aus-lm

PACKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.
,W« offer l* the t*nda. AT a small ahvadcb,• OB'l

WOODHEAP-S TOCKfff CUTLERY.WAEE ABUTOHO)t fH. .ml WOSTENHOLM’S

' HARDWARE.
PHILIP S. JUSTICE & GO.

04 CLIFF
*"»*'Fhl,^-fe

WHOLESALE CLOTHING.

HUNTER, & SCOTT,
- MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

,'Vj COMMON, MEDIUM, AND, ,
FINE CLOTHING.

/We invite rpeeiahattenUon to ourcomplete lined
. . MACHINE-MANUFACTURED GOODS. .

NOS. 434 MARKET, A 419 MERCHANT STS.
qua-8m ' ■ ,/ ~ 1 ' .

rjLOTHINGI
AT WHOLESALE.

C. HABKKESS' & SON,
SSBMARKBT STREET,

r SOIJTKBAHT CORHBIt 0, FOURTH BTBBBV.
, Offer for sale, onthe most

LI BE pAL TERMS,
A newand extensive itook of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
AhAPTBD ?O THB

BOUTHKRN AND WESTERN TRADE,
TO WHICH

THEY INVITE THE ATTENTION OP BUYERS.
• jy!B-lih, ,

lIOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

JJOUSEKEEPERS, 1
AND THOSE COMMENCING HOUSEKEEPING,

WIU find hr for tho'targe, t and most useful stook of
housekeeping and useful articluH in the city, comprising
manynew roods, jnst received from Europe, of a'kind
neverbeforefor sale ia Philadelphia, at the warerooros
of . '

JOHNA. MURPHEY& CO.,
1922 CHESTNUT STREET,

JyCT-fniwtr ABOVE NINTH.

MAIIAOAlso. COFFEE,—3,2OO Bags
yrime, landing from Iark Irroa* opdSpr 8nj® by

• t*t .. t /r^tiuXiJraat.'
OKFTNED BORAX.—2O cases for sale.hvjSfo®mt,%fc ; BEoTHßß ’ NoB' ‘7

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS. ,r

yY. G - OHITTICK & CO., ;
IMfpRTERB AND TVHOLESAiiE UEAt.ERfI

'_ _’l '' ■« ■ - I* ‘
EOREIGK AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, .

439 MARKETt AND 433, MERCHANT STREETS,
Are nowreceiving from Europe tliqlr ' ;

I’ALL IMPORTATIONS, ' ,
Embracing a full assortment of goods adapted to th*;
present season. Thoso, with their home purchases,()u

AMERICAN FABRICS,
will feuablo them to odor to the Trade one of the most■ attractive stocks in the market;

CASH AND SHORT-TIME BUYERS
Are .respectfully solicited to examine this stook boforo;
purchasing. ■ ans-fn)w 2m .

1859. PALL TRADE. X859.
Smith, williams&co.,

NOS. Sl3MARKET, and Sip COMMERCE STS.
We have nowready a full atookof

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN FABRICS,
OUR OWN IMPORTATION,

And brought diroot from the Manufacturers.
We have many stylos of STAPLE GOODS, ospooially

. adapted-to tho.
Y southern trade,

Manufactured for, and confined BxcLUfUVELT toogßSßLvga. aua-fmwlm ’

PAUL GOODS.
BAEOROFT & GO..

NOS. 405 AIO) 40T MARKET STREET,

IMPOATHRS A?fD. JOBBCJItJ OF
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

Stock now complete and ready for buyers. tauS>3£t

§HAPLEiaH, RUE, & CO,
. IMPORTERS OF

LINENRjt
- WHITE GOODS,LACES, and '

EMBROIDERIES.
NO. 329 MARKET STREET.

tOT Our Stock, delected in the best European markots
by ourtelvea, la lsrgo and complete: aus-3m

jy|oOLINTOOK, GRANT, & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CLOTHS, CASSISIERES, VESTmQS,
AND

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS.
NO. 333 MARKET BTREET, .

auSAm
(UllBl"‘ r ' ,‘ , rHlL'ADELPniA.

W. LITTLE & CO.,
*

S I L K GO O D S,
NO. 325 MARKET ST.

jyECOURSEY, LAFOUBCADE, & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF ,

CLOTHS, CASSTMERKS, TESTINGS,
- i , And Goods adfiptdd.to'

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR,
‘

NO. 335 MARKET' STREET, - •
Arefflooiniix their 1 I

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
Tawhioh Ihoy invito tho attentionof purchasers ofsuch
good*.

' 4
' ’ ouc-lro

CHINA AND QUEENS WAKE.

YY GHT, SMITH, &CC)„
CHINA, glass; AND ftUEENSWARE. i

PITTSBURG AGENCY,
OLASS, NAILS, Ac., delivered from the Paetory
-

*

AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES, , ; ’

GRANITE BUILDING, No. 5 NorthFIFTH StAidtjj
PHILADELPHIA. . Y

aufi-fmAwtf , '
-

- .

E|'(3^r£y^sr-:-c> ,2P3&^^-3S.i—:
IMPORTERS AND JODBERS, -

Have now.on liand a complete stool* of
QUEENSWAEE, >

GLASSWARE, and t
_

FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA, * 2,

At their OldStand, No. 32 NORTH FOURTH ST.,.

ggr aoknts for PITTBBURO Gi.abB. auS-3m

mUENBULL, ALLEN,
& CO.,

NO3. S 3 AND 25 SOUTH FOURTH- STREET,

IMPORTERS
a^d

Wholesale Dealers in
CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENSWARB.

PITTSBURG GLASS AGENCY.
,grMerchants supplied with Glassnt Manufacture's

pnees. ■ r -

rjiRUITT, BRO.. & CO.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

H A R D W ARE,
CUTLERY, GUNS, PISTOLS, Ac.,

529 MARKET STREET. 599
rbLow sixth, north side,

a„5Jm PHILADELPHIA.

HENSZEY&CO-,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, AND GUN

warehouse.
NO. 49T MARKET, AND 410 COMMERCE STS.,

auWm . PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, Ace.

HI’CALLU.M & CO.,
CARPET MANUFACTURERS,

GLEN ECHO MILLS, GERMANTOWN.
Also, Importers and Dealers in

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTING. RUGS, &C.
WAREHOUSE MO CHESTNUT BT„
/ (Oppositethe State House.)

Southernand Western buyers are respbetfollyinvited
to call,'.

MARBLE WORKS.

MARBLE WORKS.

Has constantly on handA very largo assortment Of
MONUMENTS,

ENCLOSURES, and
GRAVE-STONES,

Of vortons designs, made of the finest
‘ ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLES,

WMoi'he will soil at greatly reduced prices. Is also
prepared to execute orders upon the most favorauo
terras, attd reapeotfuliy invitea the public generally to
examine hla atook before puroha.ing olsewhoro.

ADAMSTEINMETZ,
■ > Monumental Marble Works,

RIDGE AVENUE, below Eleventh street,
apM-mwf-tm . Philadelphia.

aVINES AND LIQUORS.

r*ARD.—MAREUTL-SUR-AY (OnAM-
\J PAONE), JANUARY 15, lftt!>.-In oonsonnenoe of
the fiennent invitations received by.me> to renew the

ITmts'il States, for the sale of my Champagne Whim.
Mv Wines have been, so long and favorably known in
,SiftVttjul Stales,it will be unnooossnry to comment on
theireaality. further than tosay that nyrnowshipments
SfiltfVwbe found inftyorfotheKrms^ne,

Tm,LF4IAIIT.fIAIiMON»B OHAMI’AGNK WINER,
b<nh CAm'NET,and VERZENAY. for ugle end con-

ai>W-Cm 81 BEAVER Street, New lork.

V^LARBI*.—It© cases Barton &Gucsticr’s
St. Julleit! sod do. St. Estopho 1 200 do. Woshine-

ionMotton St. JVlioti t 100 dp. do. ialeuco. pints J 60 dp,
Chateau Lftßoai 1J «> do. do. Looville sßcptoll AJo, in

afone and glaßs; tpunWa,llarvo, s.’Falkirk Brown
oTrvnf iknJ -.Porter, instore and for salo byBtnSs dtT H£BRINO» 140 SouthFRONT Street.

HOTELS.

The union,
‘ ARCH STREET, A BOVi;LTOInAi

UPTON 8. NEWCOMER. . ,

<Y*ha this HOTELi« superiorly adapted to
thowanuof the Public; ftnqtothoseTnaoarohWoSSSS pSwSm' Railroads, vhtoh now run past,

,,«na IphStSe woximity..afford ft oheap and pleasantride
pq all places of interest <0 »f about the city, jy »-0i»

C |i e |l, r e s s.
Monday, august s, i859.

Foemlets ou the War.
,Tho NcXtr York Sunday Times, one of the

best weeklies published, is**rather smart Upon
the Italian War, and those jyho took part in it.Indeed, the subject is exceedingly suggestive.
Tlie hits are in verse, andmight be calledVer-sicles, but’a moro proper title is Poemlets—or
Ijtttc poeitis. 'Here is rather a smart ono, epi-
graxnmatje, but rather too lengthy for an epi-<giram:/; •,' •

'[ .WITAT HE MU VST.
- t7# i Kapoloon took Milan

- Booh his proud nsffuranco run—
Thsf*-“iThawhole of Italy must now bo ffee!”i (;Bnferorugia’sscarletr.ows,

l -s Did oomo passing doubts infuse.As.towhbtlier Pius would hot keep Mskey!
: . ; ;Somo averred that all the laud '
; ■ Mu»t,arise in freedom grand-
'» -Others s?ared that Home mightstill in bondage sigh ;
j - r‘. Bat Napoleon solves eaoh doubt,'. 1 .
’ ( / For his “freodomschemeI’is 1 ’is outv- :
• And wefind he meant tho whole apIT-i-tin!
\ we have an efflndon on <34Ribaxdx,
and, Hunters of tho Alps—tho
bol4est,Jthe bravest, the most dashing soldiers
of the nar,binder tho most cliivalricJcader.,
AiWii®- -■'

,thb ncxrsttAN’B cnonu's.
in Garihaldi'a fnmOi

h'i* <, v Ferchahoe in Austrian scalps,
v. .illtAlia's bravofit oonsbocamo
v . . . .Ylf© “Huntersof the Alps!”

‘ fti ,nvras high—thoir rifles tre6l •
'-‘"V '■ k i '3ut, ah l unhappy case ! _'

: "t
eagtts underneath th6m flew,

• ;■ was—“ft ioild-goose chase /”
ri a poetical opinion of the
pro«e»fc;com|ition ofItaly:
.'i* '

- '7- - TUB ASPECT OP ITALY.
?oot Tfalj; now, like a smnerjust dying,
-Repentant too late, sinks to misery’s lovel IAt the fddt-of/Otordleu Emmanuel '
•Oit <m© bide. tho. Pope, r-i tho other the—Emperor of

•; v ;FrwH’e,Napoleon.
’Mr. 1 Hbsry J.Katkobd, of tho New York

Time), iwliora wo always lmew to be ono of
the raost accomplished of New York editors,
lias proved himself to he also one of the mostadyej^urous,. His account of the; battle, ofSolftriho, which was republished in ftill, was
one.dpf 'the most graphic descriptions of
that '* crowning mercy,” (as Ouvkb Crom-
WhlL wonld have designated such a vie,
tory,)'and mast be used by whatovor au-
tlior WTltcs tho history of tho war. But Mr.
JtATMO.vn wrotc a no less Oxciting account of
ail episode in tho campaign, when, with many
hundred’others, when pursued by tho Aus-
itlatiß,ho gave leg-bail, and “sconred across
the ,plain, ’’ like the young lady of antiquity
known as the «swift Camilla:”;- Tho Sunday
T,Wi’.i could not rosi.st ihe temptation ofpoet-
islngthls a'dventure. nnd hitting at that mem-

.orable hading-articdo upon the elbows ofthe
Jliinclo. Thus runs tho record:

(■ v thk nantab oe ravmoxd ihb anAva.
Justhexmninxhis lunch was our editor hold—-

, Just; pteparinj to stuff a young unite! in;
by strumpet was told,

Aadihe stayed not to wait for a hullrt <n /

Over hedges ftnd ditches poor Raymond did sprawl,
„

Tooiospa from tho Austrian bilbos sFaraway did ho hasten, from Mantua’s 4 ‘ konawl,”
And avoided tlm “ Mincio's olhows!"

■Wealth knew 'twould bo pseloas for quarter to beg
■'From til. Croats, who their CAptives so mahglo j

80, o'er}■ L.gnano’s Bridgehoad" ho soon threw a leg,
Putting cress-lots to makea “triangle.”

Tellit-Wils for poor Raymond betimes to retreat.
’i Or his “ citigrn.ihip" hmi proved sinister i.
S)jll<(t)f"new power in England” or eke “foreignfleet,”

;Or “the most cordiftlcabinet minister!"
_GVec Vinaynri!!, end cornfields, nlluvjnls nnd steriles,

; :'v,Ke,rri,lde tmeke for tho nenrest French stations:
. vlnd fie.thou^riit —1* in the fnco of a thousand perils,”I" OfIParis," ami “ fcrtitles linns!" .

1 to<ve>sighynj» And by-ways, he flow like tho air—-■ Or asbankrupt would fly from a creditor;
- 'Atid-Mlfttdnte'Qnd his race, on “Historical Seuare,”
' him—o leading oditor II Thihkofiliis, as yo write, 0 young men of the Times!

. A-'letWyour leader eaino near being leadedl
• a/lu let lUymond be glad that f toll in my rhymes

" imW his/oef-iierr the Hutch columns headed!"
. in tbiH Js.defeeI ivo in

7 Tho Incidents of the TVar, andof tho Peace,
.havouot inspired thewits of tho New.York
Sunday Times, blit have actually' excited
Punch l In his last nnmher Is a design called

. “Free Italy(f).” It represcntaFßANCis-Jo-
SErn Of Austria as a jailor, with one foot upon
a massive block, npon which .is carved tho
word Veneiu. His Intporial Majesty stands
With folded arms, ono httnd holding a hunch
of keys,-7-mammoth koys, In fact, such as
would ha carriod by a rongh-and-rcady jailor,
in amelo-drama. ■ Ho sternly regards a female

‘figure, who is evidently intended for Italy. In
one hand this sculptured damosol sustains a
wand, surmountedby the Phrygian cap oflib-
erty. But she is chained, baud and foot, by.

i massive fetters, strongly welded into the rock
Vkkbtu. By her side stands Napoleon tho
Third, “Emperor, by tho Graco of God and
the will ofthe French People His Majesty,
who startod from Paris with tho avowed pur-
pose ofliberating Italy “ jVom the Alps to the
Adriatic,” (but conducted tlio.performaucc ab-
ruptly, leaving tho best part of the programme
unactod), is represented in tho act of placing
tho Papal Tiara upon the head of fettered
Italia, and this cumbrous erown acts so much
as on extinguisher that only the lower part of
tho faco is visible.

Punch has a few hits In verse. The best we
subjoin:

AX ITALIAN' ECHO.
«• Italians } What’s yourgain by flotforino ?”
“ Corpo di Ratio, Bullish* blessed if wo know.”
Hero Ib another, a parody on tho popular

“Erin Mavournoen,”and not badly dono :

rvxcu to Oavol'r.
Cqvnt Cavour * * * hn« retirod in disgust from

tho proud position ho has so lonjfilled.—Times* July 14*
Count O’C&vournoen, tho bubblo is breaking.

Ycu’vo had tho lari scono, Bolforluo'a rad hill,
Tho cannons no longor tho echoes are waking»

Count O’Cavournoon, what, Ministerstill ?.
0 hast thou forgot tho diplomacy olover.

, In which thou didst boar so dintinguishod a part,
Thy vow to oloar out all tho Jlnpsbug* forever ?

Tho vormin still lingor, Cnvourof my heart.
Cavournoen, Cavournoon, tho dead lio in numbers

Beneath the torn turfxvhoro tho living made fight;

In tho bed ofMy Uncle tho Emperorslumbers,
But Italy's Rapsbugs continuo tobito.

Well done, my flavour, they have c it short tho struggle,
That fired alt tho tmlsofl ofltaly's hoart j

And on turnini thy bnek on the humbug and juggle; ’
• Cavour, thou hast played a proud gentleman's part.

Finally, and to conclude, wo subjoin a more
spirited sip of Punch than either of the preco-
ding :

Italy is free.
Italy's freo—ltaly's free-
domSavoy to Sicily, shord unto son!
The Frenchman has como—with his'“-hoy presto,

quiokf* •
*

Tho two-headed Eagle before him to kick,
Why ask antecedents ? Whyhintof ft doubt ?

Coups Boulovard massacres, why pmte about ?

Don’t you hoar how he swears—a bold swearer is ho—
That he's come tow*t Italy free—very froo—
Look ngnin, little doars, clear ns mud it must bo,
Thathis promise is kopt, nnd that Italy’s free 1
True, you might havo asked voice as to sheathing the

sword: . , .
Youmight have wished Piedmont to put m her word j

Mighthave wished the Mack vulturous broad wings tobe
clipped! ' _ .

Might havo wished certain dukes of their dukedoms
' woll stripped: , , „

Might, some, p.’raps, have wished for a liltlo lens I opo«

For somo folks not so much and fnc some folks more
tope:

Mighthavo wished one United Itaba to bo—
Buta truco to your wishes and wants—aren’t you free ?

Yes—only look hard enough; plainly you’ll see,
That Italy’s free—oh—exceedingly free!
Of the Pope at your head—that kind well-meaning

man
Youaro free tomnko just the best usethat you can:
With an Austrian rivet on log and on arm,
Toprevent you from making too froo to yourharm,
Anda Tuscan grand-duko and a MoJomono 100,
Anda youthfulKing Boinhi-who’s freer limn you i
Of course you’ro not free to bito. stiuggle.and kick:
Austria'smaxim is still, “Spoil tho child, spare the

stick.”
You can’t wish to bo free, to make rumpus and row;
You don’t know what's good for you, ofcourso you'll al-

low— #
Bo to pastorsand masters oliodiont you’ll l>e,
Like a good littlo Italy—though youare free.
Free—freo—from tho hltoro to tho son—
From the Alps to the Apponines—freo, ell so froo!

These pocralcts, American and English, em-
body the popular ojdnion respecting Napo-

leon’s giving beaten Austria such unexpected
and unmerited good conditions of pence. Per-
haps, were the truth known, he acted only on
the safe principle of not thrusting his hand
farther out than he could safely draw it back
again? ,

A MSTTKR from Niagara Falls says that
Trhoro tho suspension brldgo originally sagged only
two or tbreo inches under tho weight of u train, it
now sags nearly twenty inches. Tho gonoral im-
propslon in tho neighborhood is that thisgreat work
ofart will one of these days givo way and fall into
tho river. Visitors now walk ovor tho bridge in*
stead of crossing in the trains as formerly.

Annual Commencement of Jefferson
College, Canonsburg, Pa; •

(Correspondence of The Press,]
AVhilo throughout this happy land thousands of

the giftedand genial, gay and graceful, id this Au;
gust*an age, are, with' a free’ and joyous flow of
souf,'banishing the oorrosionsof care and toil, arid'
seeking the lmo of lioal'th amid tho invigorating
influences'and enlivening 'diversions''of beautiful
and balmly retreats’of pleasure, Mother- thousands,'
in every section of tho Union, are, at this season of
“literaryluxuries,” with equal interest apd delight,,
assembling “ inter silvas aeademi” to witness the
dawningof intellect as it rises above the horizon of i
the college curriculum—that circle which 'sepa-
rates the peaceful and pleasurable scones of “col-'
lego days” from thestirring conflictoflife’adrama
and destiny, and which is most forcibly and appro*

< priatoly termed “ Commencement Day.” This is-
tho eventful period which'ushers eduontod mipd
into tho realms of reality and the rwigoof
of honor, tho ceremonials of which, never fail to
attract the attention and admiration of an array of
vonerable ago, manhood and youthfulbloom, ani-
mated by the onnobllng spirit of litoratnre, and an
ardont dovotion to “ tho urts of pence.

Whitt signal and thrilling joys; hopes,aspirations
and resolves inspire the vast 5 throngs 'of auditors
and actors, who, during these intcUeotnalfeatiyitles
orowd * tho halls of learning l—friends, with! cheer
and pride hailing, a£ bright promises’, tho efforts
and honors of loved sodb and-brothers; alumni, and.
professors - gladly .greeting each other,!renewing,
sympathy, and interchanging' thoughts as tho me-,moriri*.<rf

Nthoir'by-gono honrsj .like a thousand]
BtrqamsjihlpgU in one Sllvor flood, o’er whoso mar-1

*

muring waters aro, wafted memory’s "sweetest
and saddest melodies, and kindling'with'
buoyant emotions and eager for tho fray, as they ,
oq'toh glimpses ofa future too fair, too bright! What
a mighty ourrent of inflijoucothus annually issues
fwm those founts cousqorated to science, hallowed
•by toligion and sacred to, friendship, pervading in
varied forms overy averiuo of life!.

’Tis such anoccasion thot has brought mo hither,
to “old Jeffersonmy venerated and venerable
alma tnatof—tho fcUtUrcs' of whoso sconesand' as-
sociation?,' • • : ’

Will, through the shaded vista °f the past, ' . '
Shine, like green sunnj spots on V memory’s waste.” •

■ Should I oboy tho impulses of myheart, memorywould sway mypen, but such isnot tho province now»‘ -
’tisfor tho ? Press” I note., Ere wopass toa sketch
of tho commencement oxoroises.letus briefly glance
at the past- and present of this important auxiliary
in tho cause of mental• progress. Although' many ‘
arc disposed to claim for the riohly endowed andr
firmly established institutionsof the East an undue
superiority in'point of standard, and.’scholarshipoyer thoso of the West, a careful and impartial re**
View of thocircumstances attending the struggling '
infancy, enthusiastic, defying energy, progressive
achievements, and present prosperous condltionof
Jefferson collego, will open up to View a history re-
plete with intorost, instruction; and grandeur, which
giro it a halo ofunusual brightness.■«* Nearly four
sooro yearshave elapsed since tho Scotch-Irishemi-
grants, that foarioss phalanx; in mental pnd moral
progression on this continent,, bogan their nobte
pioneering work In tho great Western Valley. Con*. .
spicuous and most rosolnto among theso early ad .ventages and struggles was the oreotionpf the first
humble hall of learning west of the Alleghaniea.Disputos bavo arisen A 3 to the date of tho originand exact locality of tho first**log-cabin”'school #
In WesternPennsylvania, but it is sufficienttd do-.Tduee from this mass of confusion, that ab«ut.theyear 1780, several schools were established within i
Washington county, which, after yearsof nncxnm- 1
pled hardship, boroto- endurance, and undaunted
zeal, advanced in literary ofinraotor under the di-
rection of a band of men lustrous with nobility of
mind and heart, until, “ from this nucleus grew
eventually tho Canonsburg Academy, and then
Jefferson College.”

The charter tor this,, tbo first literary institution
in tho Valley.of the Mississippi, was granted in
1802, and, as Hs cnreci; since that period haq been
so censelc/sly onward, in. spite of countless and ac- ■rioqs obstacles,- as to prevent a succession nf achieve- '
monts of ac&HQirltdgfd renown and .worthy,opre-
mcmbranco and record,‘wc will nothtfompt lo tracetho singes of its ndvnnce.' As one of thobeacon I
lights of civilization, Improvement, and progress, 3social, political,-and religious, it has omitted rays of i
a rare and far-rcaching radiApoe.. 1

Should yon seek veterans niul victors in tbo <
.causo of montol and jnoml warfare] let the -roll of '

bo balled. At -present there are
248 students in jp.
struotion ofa ‘faculty''consiKiingorfonproYfessorS/ ~

flnd ®n°fi««rf, uny <
name willawoken lively J
devoted Jeffersonians—is now occupied by Rev.
Josoph Alden, B. D. Br. B. was obliged to ro- -

sign bis post onncoount of failing health, but still
remains connected with.tho'eollcgo.as Professor of
EngHsh.LHcrature. Rov. AaronWilliams, B. 8.,
Professor of tho Latin Language, whoso ability

■ ns a linguist nud instructor bos been rognrded'wltb
general admiration, has rosigned his professorship.
Tho loss of his service is to bo greatly regretted.
Rev.Bavid Hall—a graduate of “Jefferson,” and 1
reputed ns being a 1flno scholar—has been unani- 1
mously elected to fill tho vacancy. Tho various <
departments of study are provided with professors
of eminent and cnorgotio talent. Tho buildings ■aro old aud sombre-looking, but oomfortablo
commodious. Tbo literary societies connected
with this institution aro in a flourishing condi-
tion, and contests, which had {heir origin hero,
aro still obsorved with groat spirit.’. Ita libra-
ries and improvements in • tho department of .
Natural Scionco aro extensive, and keep pace
with tho age. The situation and surroundings of
Canonsburg render itpeculiarly suitable ns a loca-
tion for educational purposes. Like most colleges,
it needs “ materialaid” occasionally, and the libe-
rality of its friends is now invoked to assist in tbo
endowment of theGreek Professorship, which, for
nearly forty years, has been tho position ofBr.
Smith—a man of most remarkable attainments, ox- ■

tonsivoly known, and,groatly beloved for his real
worth. Such is “ Jefferson,” of venerable qrigin,
glorious oaroor, substantial growth, andprosperous .
condition! ’

,

Thoexercises of the “ Commencement?w.ere in-
augurated by tho delivery of tho Baccalaureate sor-
mon, on Sabbath morning, by tho President. His
theme was “ Tho Soldier of tho Cross,".requiring,
for triumphant warfare, courage, ability, interest
and eonfidcuco iu tho loader. . Iu tho evoning of
tho samo day, tho sermon befqro tho religious so-
cioties was dollvored by Rov. A. Ml. .Milligan, of .
Westmoreland county,’Pa, Ills text was selected
from Isaiab, flth chapter, and part of Bth versoi
“Whom shall I scud, and who. will.go forU3?”
This discourse was marked' by sound sentiment,
vigorous expression, and pondorous thought. On
Tuesday ofternoon, tho historical sketoh of the
class of 1829 was read by Rev. John Eaglcson, of
Buffalo, Pa, This class, numbering at tho time of
graduation 84 members, celebrated its thirtieth an-
niversary. But few of tho number were prosont to
hoar this review of their three decades; and al-
though there bo maysomo degroo of intorost Inhear-
ing of eomrado9 alain, seattored, and successful in
lifo’a conflict,it is certainly a melancholy task and
occasion. As tho author of this sketch romnrkod
to his classmates who were present, in tho language
of another, “ Springis strickon from tho soatons—-
ouf youth is tomore."

* Tho performances of Tuesday evoning eonstotod
of tbo Valedictories and responses of tho lttorary
societies, delivered .by members of tho senior and
junior classes, respectively, as follows: Franklin
L. Society—Valedictorian, N. H. G. Fife, Eliza-
beth, Pa.; response, R. T. Miller, Canonsburg, Pa.
Philo L. Society—Valedictorian, R, L. Maclay,
MUroy, Pa.; response, J. Anderson Millikbn, Aca-
demia' Pa- These were delivered In tho chapel,
and wore listened to with unusual interest and at-
tention. Tho valodiotory by R. L. Maclay was
beautiful and touching.

At night an iramonso andienco assembled to hear
tho address bofovo tho literary societies by Cassius
M. Clay. Tho expectations of the people wore
highly wrought, and all soemed eager to give tho
Kontuoklan a hoarty and joyous wolcome. Mani-
fest ns was their enthusiasm wbon “ Cassius” oamo
forth—as if tho anxious audience had said, “ Help
its, Cassius, or uv sink”—it was equally manifest
that tbo said “ Cassius” had allowed them to stn/r
most snrprisingly ere he had proceeded very far in
bis performance. His theroo wns “Tho Lifa and
Characterof Benjamin Franklin.” Aftor a brief
historical sketch, ho proceeded to examino his at-
tainments and philosophy in economics, science,
religion, and politics. It would certainly require
but very llmltod ken to discover that there wasan
ontlro lack in tho speaker of refined literary taste
or fibility, or else that he, with an unpardonable
disregard of tho causo and occasion, ohoso to parado
with peculiar effrontory his own blttor partisan
prejudices and muddled theories in politics and
religion. His manner may bo ploastng and effect-
ive on tho stnmp, but if his slang stylo and sha-
dowy substanoo on this ocoaslon aro to ho taken as
modols for literary productions, tho study of rhe-
toric and logic may bo safely abolished, asbeing
superfluous and iinjtoh'tc.

True, he said many sensible tilings, but hU mode
of expression aud dollvory, added to his wrotchcd
political horoslcs and more mlserablo theologioal
idooe, make a protty ovon balauco against tho evil-
spoaking Koutuokiau. Such a view of this per-
formanceis not confinod to a few who might bo said!
to bo embittered, but .tbovoleo of tho many who
wero at first powerfully prepossessed in Mb favor.

On Wednesday morning, at nine o’clook, tho
“Old Chapel” was donsoly crowded, to hoar the
oration? of some of tho graduating class appointed

for'that by -have not
space to oritlefgfl the character ofthe performances.

The following gentlemen graduated ::

B. b; Blair, -•J, D. Huilt,r ; : • fS. Phelps,* *: ■J>. fl.Bnlls, G. \V« Jackßon, J.W, Potter,G. Chcesemn. J. 0;Koller,';; . • G/M.Potlor,A. Cownn, , J. J,Ki;kpatrick,, ,VT. Power,.
i*u*»n ,xn n *

i
H.Lemnfclon,' W.D. Ralston, 1’]* w^jßoa^as » F.L. Mffohy,fr GfT.i Rauktn, -

Mnrohirtr/ l.evi Rlsher, ‘~r.G. Elliott; H. C. M'Cook, r •J, L/SArople, .
i' /u p er, \T. C.Sohnver,4-^:Iu£?r r ’ f Kean, i N..WJShafer.’,. •

> R. B. Shoemaker.?,!•W.'R. Sibbett,: ; .

S.J;7tOallau.|:a&Tß-Ife7,i '
SamoorGimn, toMOR 'feWS”**.I**W-H* Godber, - W. D.Pfttton, ' ■ B.JI. Withdraw.A. J. Patterson, A.J.W,'la t OTQW* .The class numbered m all 03. - *• <■:;

After the distribution, of diplomas followed theconferring of the following degrees upon the cen-"tlomen mentioned: 1 ' . • J • t
J)egreoofA.M, on thefollowingAlumni, in ooorse:Geo. W. Cholfunt. SaltabnTg, Pa.; L. B, W.Shry*ook, Crittenden, Ky.; W. W. Hays, Harrisburg:'A. G,/Wilson, Natchez, Miss. ; S: D. ‘M’PhemivOakland 00., Miss.; W. QlKeadyirßodno’y, Miss. ::
J. 0. Gil!am,Bhonsetown,Pa.; Tkeo. Weaver,Pino
Va^TG '?QV' S. Pomeroy, Fairviow)

Thehotforfrv degreoofA. M, .was conferredonKov. Prof. Richardson, oftho. University of.Ky-:
Rev. Ashenlmrst; ofHaycsvjllo, o;; A. R, ByerlV,'
of-Lancaster Normal Institute; B.L. Johos, prin-'ojpal ofBirmingham High School Robert’Smith,E*i., ofKittannlng, Pa.; E. S., Uorgan. Efq.,of'
New York city;- Win. J. Ererott, of Chan here--.borg, Pa.; Kev. 11. XrcMeeked.'ori'cmbicke, CUh-;
Xristttafc

< j^S;Foinbolll?' prinolpalof; JlorganSeld.

i®l® of *•s wficonferred bn'iUr. JrmisUr°wni*alparaUo. Indiana; Rev.J. B.' Ei ok.well; of Ejrooklin. Ir«.Xd/RcT.-S),; P.Goidon. nfTerrolTaufo ; RW&nil. Janicson, ofWaukesSroV'piaai»safessa:i
.Hcah^kfofPhZ^aC°Ueg6i B?V-

-onP'rofessorAlbert Hopkins, ofsWilllaB)’? jCollego, Massacim--BotU. and ni»nJi(dgq .Scott, o£,Js«nlUon, ;Obio.Aftof .eonfernnt tlißabovo,prayer Win. offeredby PresMent GerbArtflof.Franklin.-iinAMßrshall.College, Lanoaster,and tlio e:raro!^j<<>£hclu<led,\;
Quite an intoreaUEg occurred

in tho afternoon or ybut day, durjug'tbo, presents!,tion to Prof. Eraser—the. upblo axuLdjeloved goiulus who presides; withi nittSt<x<ir'thor
mathomatieal: A mftt5. Waiteful’.cane, as a t6kon 'of 'aftDlratl6a :aid' apprec!ation’
from thesenior class. '■ TU'olanguage-tad thohghts'
of thoProfessor on this occasion were ruclr as’comowith beatjty and frogp a maflpf.rare soolal
and mental tono. , .T :he

i
A)pmniASB<Kjrat|on olootedas, their next or#top {^MloaS.,S«lJlTan,,pf! Bit»or,

* Pa.; with_Jchn Ji.SnUivan,of ifari iaburg, as nl*
ternato; " t i"v;

Amodg tlip almnni. present we noticed, pinny of
,the loading ilivihesand othet
note. . r V 3 '
„

There wore Tafious OthMMhtettsling' episodes/whioh wc havanot time lb jketoh:; - 'AibioS. :

Some , w©okJ}.ago,
? oq^,correspondentn Touchstone,** ln he

is, though ‘hft has'ebieflyl'flourishefE in! { * ’QSanftMS”—heftrewooYfttjtoftUort'tS so&Vbf theWuti-'
ful specimens of thecor'anne o^exblhlied'in' tho
•wiridowaof Xerr's .'Ciilhi lTaii/ the State

. House. Nothing would do.Win;brif to. go in and:
examlno them moje closely.' Ho inet -Mrv W. J.
Korr, 1 m If., ho 1 had - beep, .an : uncle, parted
from ■ him for a score and /immo-
diately. as ‘‘.the manor born”
in,.l>ubliri. .80/U,\‘wa» -ljide< ed’o' The .'Kerr fa-

aUhough 'thf&uSelj'. Irish.'in 'many re- 1spectB,‘ hrtvo long
old storn in Capel street/Hublin, hag Wen '
ing for over holtr wo believe, and what
have Wen known InEngland* since 1751, as “ Cham*
Wrlai'n.’Aßoyal Poreelairf. WorW.”,>t Worcester,-
now belong to a firm oj. .whloh, Mr.!W.;H..Kerr, ne-
phew to opr ceramic' neighbor*- 3 principal. Wor-
c ;fter is an JEnglfsli town,, not unlike
Boston in its narrow nbd'winding strrieriri'andout
of the direct railway rotile; Bat if any American'
should visit it, he will* drift'twosubjeetsto admire,
—the beautiful women, 'and the splendid /show of
chinn, almost equal to what Eerres wis,M Cham*
bortain’s Porcelain, > v / , ~

Megsrsi Kerr have . goA theorder for supplying
tho Great Eastern x lafr>

t,tho. leviathans with ft
mignificent'sct of Worcester China, arid tho Dublin
as-well as tho' PhUHdclphia firms participate In
thi*. The Great Eastern will /arrive/ in a'mouth
orrjv weeks/atPortland, to which pWe her firstvoyage was intended from tho commencement.' •’

Mr. Itcrr, ourneighbor,' opposite the State House/
has just brought out ftebina plate which-ia-en-rtif?Ty"PfiHadelphrAm‘" WlfhfarrtfWlS of

-outer border being pink, bine, or with ft
gold odgP.l ia tin ip^r ir>y ■ ■>■ rH’ln*’' ~Jti
tho end-ccntro is the statue of Washington, with
.tho full-length portraits of William’Penn and £a-
f»yette. There, too, is the Bell, 'which sounded
the toosin of liberty, at tho appointed time. There
is the desk used by Pranklin—there, - alsoj the ac-
tual pow, from Christ Church, in which Washing-

‘ ton was wont to sit. A~ fey figures.are judiciously
introduced, and “Touchstone”would recognise tho
accuracy of theso accessories, seeing that one of
them, placed in tho middlo .of‘tho room, gazing at
tho Bell, is a gentleman who shows his Independ-
ence (of propriety) by wearing hifl hat In that sa-
cred Hall! Tho man who would so desecrate1 that-'
chamhor, would not hesitate to pay equal dUre-

( Bpoct to tho of a Church, during tho per-
forraanoeof Bivino Worship. Yet it is done, adozon
times a day—carelessly and thoughtlessly. We re-
spect Mr. Kerr for having sofaithfully preserved so
very unpleasant .a reality,

Mr* F. F* Ilothermel*
Mr. Rotliormel, anative of Pennsylvania, and a

Philadelphian qriiat, aftor a thrce:years residence
in Europe, derated to the study and practioo of his
art, has just returned in tho. atoaraship Ocean
Queen. Ho remained much time in Rome, and
thorb hi 3 pictures obtained tho favorable notico of
distinguished conuoisaeurs, and many of them now
.grace some of tho art galleries of St: Petersburg
and other European cities. Mr.Rothermel’s paint-':
inga are 03teemcd abroad as evincing great origi-
nality, correct drawing, and brilliant, but hanuo-.
nions coloring.

On his homoward route hopassed somo. time in
Paris, and Arriviug there a short time before tho
opening of tho Art Exposition, he submitted, for
the inspection of tho directors of theexhibUion of
paintings, three pictures then remaining Inhis pos-
session. alt of which were received and placed on
exhibition, and were much and generally approved,
Wo attach to this- notico an extract fromtho Paris
correspondent of tlioNew Times: . ■Tho ’Exhibition <jf Paintings, in tho Pnlais de
l’lndustrie, 2 closed 'eliSundaylnri?on which d*iff
over 00,000 personsVisited tho galleries. The next
day tho distribution ofprizes took place,and lam
happy to stato that an Ainerioan artist' received
from tho French jury an honorablemention. Mr.
P. F.Roth'errael, of Philadelphia, the person J re-
fer to, only arrived In Paris some six weeks before
tho opening of tho Exhibition, and' was obliged to
send m his paintings unfinished.- But oven then;
the force of the drawing and coloring wore so,
conspicuous as to .merit a special mention
from those appointed by tho Stato to award
tho prizes to the artists judged tho most meritori-
ous. Count Nieunorkerke, the Director of, the
Pino Arts, said In tho'discourse' he mndo tothe
assemby, that an honorable mention vro& equiva-
lent to a modal; ;that those mentioned did not got
modals owing to tho limited number{.but, that tho
jury felt InTioriOr bound to notico such artists as
received tbe mention, 1 .Mr. Rothertocl’s works
havo bcon duly noticed by tho Paris as well as some
of tbe Londoikoritics, and all agree in praising the
nrtlst's unusfial strength and harmony of color.
Americans here „ rejoloe •in tho- well-deserved
triumph pf thoir countrymcp, and look.forward.
witU pleasant anticipation to the next Exhibition,
on which occasion tuis 'a'rtißl is to expose a grand
tableaux. Mr. Rothermel sailed yesterday in the
Ocean Queen, from Havre, for tho United States,
ifo takes with him the tableaux that attracted so
much attention in this Pity.' I am assured that
Eovoral offers wero made for these paintings, by
our connoisseurs here, hat they were no longer
tho property of tho'artist, having been painted to
order. 1

PERSONAL*.
Junius Douglas nhd Vic© President Breckin-

ridge have been elected honorary members of tho
Athenian Society of Bowdoin College Mass., and
tho Pcneiman* Society extended the camp courtesy
to Dr. J.'G. Holland, of Springfield, and'Hon. W.
W, Thomas, ofPortland. Rev. WheOlook Craig, of
Now Bedford, has boon elected professor ofmodern
languages In this college,’ anu Professor Chad-
bourne, ofWilliams College, professor of tho natu-
ral sciences. •

'

M, H, Nathans, Esq., chief engineer of tho
flro Department, Charleston, South Carolina, will
Arrive In Now York to-day. lie visits New
York to oxamine the new, steam' fire engines
lately introduced there. An oxhibitiou of tho
power ofManhnttan Company, No. 8, will be given
on Thursday afternoon, for his especial benefit. He
will be tho gucstof tho New York Piro Dopnrtment
during hls stay.'

Wm. D. Ptm.Ltrs, tried at Washing ton-for coun-
terfeiting’tho frank of Senator Douglas, wns'ac-
quitted by tho jury, notwithstanding tho charge
was proved, because they believed that the priso-
ner’s objeot in using tho frank \vas not to defraud
tho Govornniont, but to use the Senator’sname as
a recommendation. The franks wore used on busi-
ness circulars sent to tho West,

Tiie Rev. J. H. Eborman was, onSunday week,
unanimously elected English preacher for St. John’s
Church, Hamburg, Pa., and nos accepted the posi-
tion, at tho earno time retaining his present clmrgo
as pastor of Emanuol Churcu, in tho sumo bo-
rough.

At a meeting of tho Alnmni of Williams Col-
lcgo onWednesday Rev. Parsons Cooke, D. D., of
Boston, was oleotod orator for tho noxt yoar; Chas.
N. Emerson.lEeq., of New York, alternate; Chas.
Robinson, ofBimnington, Yt., poet..

Thomas S. Rr.m, oditor of tho Blairsville (Pa.l
True has made information -against
James F. Campbolt, editor of the Blairsville Re-
cord. for libel, based upon editorial which ap-
peared in that papor a couple of wrecks @incOi
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.j&ENEBAXj NEWS.
- Terribie Steam-Boher EjCKoamv

™ .Paper MnE.r-TBRRE'PWo“smlnutc?.berore S o’clock,qn Srl vAp'ww’ieB
eXp

,
lo
,
a!Jn,ro 'Wfrf atfthei'Sof.Messrs. Randolph -Van Liew k Cofield,'EMer County, N. J„ peS

wore mjjnrod, one ooMidoiSS if«X“'propcrty :„ 3™MoW6f6to6 l»«K« bollaw -
•

IHiIS •

good aa now. The dreirau elates that tnore w«ploaty of water in the' boiler,"and thatthe aooldMtcould not have occurred from a lack of water. .The -

explosion caused aloud report, and the -boiler, was -completely demolished, as well as the building, '
scattering pieces'of iron, timber, brisks, 4o- in’ all 1directions: 1 - 4.!£i Colo Jfv Xbbmas Brown, in- the . 1Sl°v tha as a teamster, was engsged -

in Unloading aloadofeoal In the rearof.the enrine- •'

?aK .i distanceaiding mth Bie fragments, receiving inmrlea which * r
‘hon t̂ Would resnlt in his death before '• ■r ■'Lte°? wi3 somewhat injured, and,,an 6ff at a furions raid:

which had cut ft severe gaeh on the inside of '•ssjs&'z -

atSvjKcjsifewsa: -

pthorwisc .injured. : The Anfferire rec Tired*gj“ at *ho bondsoftha yilfoge.phyalela^fS"'

-

„

P ’ .without,doingrhann. .'Therp were jbonttwenty;flte persoue .eiStoilu£;!£S‘soppsslteirectldn. aveiy Berlous 'calamity WhStbayeresets*;.,,; ] t - : f ,L r r ■”r - chunney^^lxt^ ieet.inieight • -
.sr-« r wHsliabla:ro,fili at '

injr mdment. Tho fioconaboilerwas thrown from '

Its plade and coneiderobly.damaged. ThVeitrln«ir.- ' •

£fyPP?d into the laenl haiiding and eecapedjttjury.

Ailbnrn Y£ Advertiser has beetrto IJtmiarft 'sja
!"rs'*a.sfs»*Ks?aa&./:sssasasfssttsMßae', '■tope; and e<fes to a tcmavkabla iimSdtT-!*: 'that,he would swim sahote&adedßiedflt safely.

:2«f^k!?r ea3fs . “ fr'-.afW,mloiteae<x>nveK<*Uoß ’.

has. made raaay f
PP* iimjelf golhg -Trom bit rtspa.Tb**l*d4; rolije'HUmself into the shape.of a. *pd*hCTi; WWstonok,th|re would be so Hide "

» f«U no doubt. rl>ut th&f ho will y«y mk-;parent a. tumble, &«h:hfi?opB”Krr"
would:make hisfoat appe&mbrO diffloul£’imd ? Ui»- ■ '
dangepmore appalling.' Tho(tafreotUaliWwEn* ~ :

he crosses, and unless killed byIhe fidl. he could / v
' easily swim.aabore.H. -r,,, :

-

,*. , ,j£u&»r:'iss:‘ ;Hoa-‘" .

or^ 1 ™ startled by p the cryofmurderpro-
ceeding from aTiouSe in iKerleibity; OfficerJoseph " 1Smith, of 'oelledc -

house whenceLe wiesBwccidea; and-coitm to-thesecond story found awomen lying Inthl &ffoni& of /deaa-nponthotor.^Thohimoof ‘ .CalharinoSoonan. ITer husband.FatnokSoOTiiT'' -
Who hlld ahionfadhimself, was 'it ,oil* snS^kd?l
°r ,iI »T‘OK hoed the causeofIhO.inloriM. -Mon ih-ff -
Wi n? asserfained that hith ha«h»nd-juuil
.vlfo were pc irons, orintempfrafo-hilbiteisndhfld\ "

irajuenily been.'arrested tat druukenkeal'inadh- vorderly .• TheA w6ma23,rt Vppearfcwaif'irk' '*

Shown? onthe 1
ibe.husbapd, also In down- • ■snd wanted her to come -in.- Bhe refused, npd:he.

took her by the hair oF. the heiidf up '
Stairs after a fashion.' Oh ehleHflg :
erideaces were that heknocked-her doWh, - -andkicked her until lifo was nearly eaUnot, when: J
he fled.; OfficerCmnpston and Oatae&TOfr.inaftar.-. -'twards and took chargo ; of'the;body,^,3ie -

AsJExpESBiv>rCLuf.4Atflie- ctotiiKa i s/ •-'

[Bnran’s grove, whero.lhoPraridenco 'Sutetif' > '

School were holding their, pio-nio’Monday after- „noon, Mr. Denison, who wosjsaportntending. the
oparatjon, dropped hi» gold Hanting watch into (he,' ’pU with the crams. Sojnetor.theSa’rty advised' •'

W»«#the Whole eonoorn ami gittiniftbewatoh S
one* Mr. Deniaon (he whole eon- W

11 iiMi,ny 1111 ■■ i ■
IllllfH I -company offered no—Twiiiutmue .m mi*} ■%.^WwTTtg9gpFthat they could aflbnl.it ifAe the wOtyL:? 7 "

so hot
'that it had to cool for some minutes-beforeit could \

be opened. It’had* hot stopped doing its dutythroughout tho entire heat; and It Is aa good a -
watch to-day “as anybody's'got.* 1 Pat it downas a hardshell. —Boston (Mass.) Bulletin.

ASingclauDcel.—Anovelduel tookpiace,
flays the Opelousas Conrierr onthe 22d nit., in tho
village of ViUe Plate. An nncle and nephew had
aquarrelin a coffee-house,and, aftera noisy dispute, -
agreed to’ settle the matter by going into thofield.
Jjouble-barrol shot-guns', dt sixty paces, were the
terras, offered and accepted, the parties to advance _
and fire. ’

They measured off the distance alone, when two
men coming along, one cried out, “ stop there and
seo what isto happen. 71

: Tho nephew then took aim and firedvboth barrels
going-off at the same time, but fortunately without
effect The uncle then advanced to fire, wfcon tKe -

nephew cried out,'“waita little—l did not know I.
haddlschargcdboth barrels.*’ The uncle advanced -

and fired, touching tho nephow on the hip.; The
nephew then drew a revolver, and firing, mode a
hole in the unclo’s hat, when the two men interfered
and arrested the combat,'sottlihg the difficulty.be-
tween the parties. ? . ' -

As Fowcehan Con-sell, of tfacJTineteentli ■precinct. New. York, was returning-to hix home,
at No. 129 East Fortieth street, on Thursday even-
ing last, he learned that two boys,* whose parent©
ooeupy apartments in the same building, had found
a large package of counterfeit bills: lie questioned.'
one of the lads, when they told him* that .they found .
the money in tho cellar, between the foundation
and the timbers. Thebills proved-tor be counter-
feit “teus‘’ on tho Oneida CountyBank, and .the
quantity seized, amounted t0'56,400. They wero .
well executed and calculated to deceive eventhe
best judges of paper money,- As far as could be
ascertained, none of the counterfeits had ever be©u »

passed in the city. No clue could be obtained to
the counterfoltcw.

I. O. O- Gband Mastbb.—
Goo. Loving, Grand Masterpf the Order in Eng-
land, recently absconded with s2d|ooo of the funds.
A fow days since a person from Toronto, named
Smith, knowing Loving by bight, met himat Clif-
ton on the Canada side of the Falls. Hehad an -
interview with him; and telling him he was in
pecuniary difficulties, promised to keep the matter
scorot, providing ho was furnished with a few hun-
dred dollars. They employed & livery-stablo
keeper to -take them to someplace, to whom ho
made known these facte, but aftera private Inter-
view with Loving,- Smith denied ho was tho person
he auspoctod., Next day both parties disappeared,
and have not been seen since/ " *

An Impatient "Wife.—Tho Buffalo (N. Y.)
Express says a wotnan named Louise Scrivens, tho
wife of fLcanol-boiit captain,' getting tired lost So-.
turd&y of lying idlo iu port, waiting for her liege
lord and superior officer to finish up r spree in
whkb ho had been-engaged several days, while tho
boat was loaded and readv for a start, cad him ar-
rested and locked up, with the understanding that
ho should bo released Monday (last) night, and
then, leaving $3 in tho hands of an officer, to be
given him when he, wassobered and sot iVoe, to pay

js faro to Rochester, where ho could overtake her,
she started enstwsrd with the craft, assuming tho
command, and transacting all the business of clear-
ance, &c. '

• *

A Clerical HoB3E-Tni£r,—A man, named
Elijah Bowen, about'Seventy ybara, of’age, and
who was formerly a minister, baa* been arrested In
Frederick, Md., for horse-stealing. His operations
have been carried oufor years, and many persons
about this city hare suffered. Those wfio havo
lost horses are requested to address oreaH npou
Lieutenant Buckleyrat the Mayor’s office. Bowen
is about fivb feet'six inches in height, and is a na-
tive of Somerset county; New Jersey: Ho is
rather stont, has very groy hair, light-blue eyes,
largo Roman nose, is quick is well edu-
cated, and has good audrcS. .

Is the Ten-Mile Tbot between A. A. Dal-
.ton’s horse “Broker” andH. Lathrop’shorse“ Ro-
man Cbtof,” atNorwich. Mass., on Tuesday last,
the “Chief’ won in 32.12, the Dalton horsobreak-
ing badly several times. Tho fastest, single mile
was made in 2.58. • Theheaviest bets were on the
Dalton horse, and considerable money changed
hands.

Col. James Glover, of the California Over-
land Mail Company, informs tbe Gallatin (Tenn.)
Examiner of tho existenco ofa remarkable spring,
280 miles enst of the El Paso, on the road leading
to San Antonio.' If is fully 150 feet in diainoter,
and has been sounded to tho depth of 8,000 feet
without finding bottom.

Last week, 11.YT. Miner, ofLeyden, Mass.,
lost a four-year-old colt, worth $125, in a singular
manner. ' Thorowas a small apple-tree in the pas-
ture, with a crotch about turoo feot from the
ground, into which tho colt thrust its head, and,
finding itself eaught, pulled back and broke iU
neck.

Some six weeks since, Mr. Patterson,, of
Woodstock, C. W., challenged any person in tho
United States to piny him a match game of quoito.
Tho chnllcngo has been accented by Mr. J. K.
Goodall. ofDetroit, u ho is wellknown asan expert
at the game.

A Steam Boiler used in the paper mill of
Randolph, Van Liew A Co., at Bloomfield, Now
Jersey, exploded last Friday evening, wounding
ovo man so seriously that he xa not expected tore-,
cover, and injuring two others severely.

The Jqcrxeyiien Bakers of New York
city have formod an association to obtain extra pay
from employers for any more than twelve hours
work; to resist working upon Sunday, and to dis-
continue carrying heavy bread-baskets around the
streets.
' The Buffalo Ccp.—There is to bo a mc«
of four-oarod boats at Buffalo, NewYork, on the
20th inst. for a silver cup. The distanoo is short—-
only one milo—and none but Buffaloboats and nriq

,will boftdpilttod to contend for the prize.


